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TO "«UUAM," ”nM»dS«dth?fim Mhf h*h“h ^5*,“°* 2’h“* ««“Utiona it. el ode a^provl- tbs ftn!“ 1 ® *** **“

M,. u" is* "s prn SsmjFs «A,s cji ic*-a w—• <«• «• *-0 ,̂M^5o0 S,Mh0.Ur:^rnltn0,; ,,oî^'?vlbU1 lbî“me,,t- Tb. rent wa» the .aid district sbtil, o“« btiore th2 flV°™* *i'h »Pri“t«- The c.nned oo«, 
rwas rouant mothers men. X200 the Teluetion ^lOO. Hi, cm. »m 20th, returnan acrauut to X. ohiif offi f|Ood. .L..M every purpose. To

*yith»o,d“,nn"o'bi;fU;,4le",b0t’ bronght befo» th, ftartfi.ldBranch of the oerof police of hi. diatrioLoftilth» *£J"^ °/ lwo le“°“* •>l°* »'••> or
«a^aStar  ̂I SftrtJîa; JUS53MUI irSySSÏi

SSSSSSSîSfê S?Sj~£3£SüS£S
tenente on Oantain Vend tic ur’s property and to examine the stock of arme end’ foer oubom
were «farad any reduction oo the ammunition at all reasonable »■-- »J”,4wid b“‘“« I» with than,
judicial fixtures, and the tenanU did not I CarMa tnrM-

aKmsSsE£r «afeataraass «WJsrassw:
®5x* 2ti£a °“hedrei of  ̂c*»". SSA

fJ*{*Jy br*eabaten»*nta. There Menu *8J. but .e.aly fall), !u pound of raisons!
!obV derir. cn the part of the On June 17 the village of OssUesf.y, figs, daUs and bfinched almonds, £™25 
£“***. ”■ PV **jjb rente, and their M» be parhhof Kitaracna, was visited bt ter of a pound of citron ; eu“or better 
determination le the more so owing m thaSharira deputy, and another •‘death still chon them all fine. sift

ÿvSîÜT"‘*’mm'' 4WHs&*aa.*:Dublin. I ^DùtrictTnl^.t^Æ ïbdy di^elufa pejtaîtil’iSÏ’J'rf brif.'.'ftîh^d*U ^laidîfo^rôîbti

JTlSifidu* PSJ«5w>SSSifiiS ot^ST-y beM"ud‘“-»•ef^H^BuErS^arindoudriîî1 "*°“ti®“^>"rit“ for reooveîj o'” rent f*“ac°”not kin*'of "etïïïLtâbta ,Nlw PoTAI°" Faisn.-The smallest 

a erect dlMnnointmeoL'to't ?? JL*1? Bod7ke (near Soariff) property to meet the whole amount, the fataof the ol ?tw Potfto"> *bont the sise of hickory
f.K?k*«K^£» ™»btîL thK^ilî ^ Oo,onel O'OaÙaghan. The tenVnU, <»“«•» iwritri him. S nuts, may be eookri in ssesral d.lidcus

V* 1 however. haHeSored their catUe! I Sllre. way. if you her. th. patience to «rap.

ySIsSa?! 11^5

Th. Hhmtinn of M. I.—— n._. , ter °f the late Arohdeaoon Boe, Roscrea, peered to bean unpleasant duty When l>e*tiDg, peu should not be gathered in-
Mo«nto^ »nnw‘ WkÛow LJ T“l “•.“J* >«TTTt a few tamilie. had be.2 Bled out -“«rim.tely, mi, often done, but theold
Wex2rd Jail where ia hail neflJwnn» • I P°fî^n • ottered, volun- upon the roadside, a pitiable cry arose 6,4 P°^e should be removed ssoften
sentence of two months and tvn’veaka I aB*hatement of 30 per cent, tie, I from the unfortunate victims, which re- M P0M^^e *fter they have become fit for
foîkttoüti wm îriekM „Tuuî Sr°SomV:? ÎL‘r^„theate“.nU lo rnded *,00« ,he blerit Vi. ofZhe «*. ««mûri u onî pod allowed to g“
]« a* Monevstnen h* the Knidina nt m I .Somt ®f . Ballyoohey tenante I Moy, A few neighbors assembled to ° ^ weaken the bearing properties of great demonstration on the hordseeo# the I us?6 Î?®? with write for rent by I witness the proceedings, but no display ^ P^ut more than many young ones : 
Sem from which he was soma time I | Moore, of London. Being I of any kind occurred. With the exoep therefore, it is better to gather and throw 
lTt^Vp.,.hti!;'n.,:^™Bte,Z .Tcu^, W‘ ti,e,“e prepundfo? UonoftwofamiliM, the miTÎ .-Vth.utorilowth.ml, remain ou Ik 
all parte of the county, and resolutions UOn" admitted, upon payment of half the rent •'{“?. e,t" bey are fit for uee. In
eengmlulating Mr. Byrne on hie releaee. o. # Idu*' *n<* * promise to pay the re- pbckmg the pods from the hcnlm both
andguarantsshig to sustain him were L ^ “ -.""îî7 ^ regarded as a dem- I ““>nder and costs next harvest. “5d* bould be need, so u not to break
adopted with .«'smation.111 ’ onetratioo of the civil war strength ol --------------- --- ---------------- »nd d““8« the plante, picking only each

the Orangemen the Belfast rioting hu MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES pods u are moderately well filled, for if
King ■ Cennty. been a complete failure. The liât of ______  “cure». young and old be gathered togethtr they

Mr. B. B Verechoyle, of South Fred küle?i “d wounded shows a record very _________ * boU unequally.
eriek atreet, Dublin, evicted Mr. Bernard “»ri»to the disadvantage of the loyalist. *°p »rmacn—The tope of young
Bnaie, near Rhode, on June 11th, under bmn a fighting point of view. Six rV‘V; îfeV"?.ln t.hV*“* way u spin- 
eiroumatances, described by one of her I klU»d end several wounded on y,, f0"» but boiled for half an hoar instead of 
Majesty's Judges, ae "shabby and I Orange eide, m against half the number I ■ •“'nutee. will be foui_d very similar to 
tricky. ’ Mr. Vereoboyle is agent to an of Catholioa kUled and only a few •£in*®h, and quite u good. The disk 
absenta# who ii spending in America wounded, ie not a great deal to boaet of f?ou,d ” *“niehtd with eliem cut from 
the money hie lieutenant equetiee out I for * party whieh has for months past *" roots of large red and white basts, and 
of hie unfortunate tenants. In the course °*en advertising musters end consign- MMoncd plentifully with pepper, 
of one of hie rent-raising campaigns, at I mente of rifles and ammunition. It is Hins on Canning.—In canning fruit 
Rhode, the unwonted spectacle wu wit- true th»t the lora of property hat been if T00 hold your glus oca in a wet towel 
neerad of magistrates and priiee inter- m“nl7 on the Cetholio side, but lt will not break when the boUing fruit is 
ending for the evicted, and urging the “• owners will be folly oompen- Put “to it. It need not be previously 
landlord to aeoept the tenant's offer. The J***» for every penny’s worth, I but you must here the towel m 
egeat'e reply was of the hardest metal, Th* ratepayers of Belfrat will have by k,kk •• the neck of the eui and over the 
and therein Uee the indictment against “d by to meet the bill of costs bottom. Yon can gather the ends of the 
Lend Corporation illegality. “The Land the houses which the Orangemen in towel in you hand to hold it by.
Corporation,’’raid he, “have taken up ““‘burst of joy and loyalty cat fire Whipped Chism.—Take one pint of 
the case, and they are determined to Jo, and for all the whukey and beet which very thick cream, sweeten it with very fine 
make an example of the tenants of this lhe7Jod ‘beta wives and daughters eon- euger and orange flower; boU it Beet the 
fo,»ut^ This admission gives the •““** »d rant In tiveri through the I whites of ten eggs with a littlecoldcreem 
elaaraet pouiUe proof that Privy Conn- ,*”,k N»r can the loyal house-burners strain it, and when the cream ie upon the’ 
oiUor Kavanagh s eviotion company is an d“B *Tf“ the poor credit of pluck and boll pout in the eggs, atirrir e it ■S’iill it institution to tarrif, Undlord.W terri ‘“Jbrir ed.hration of th. d.frat comf. to a thick^dTÛo. tlk.up ld
lying their tenantry. It it for the Qov- “* OMetona It is no great proof of strain it through a bur sieve. fiLth 
eminent to consider whether such an bravery for two or three thouwmd armed well with a spoon till Itis cold, thsntta»

sî* I Sit." ïars: swbæ stæ
S5vÜ^s.i%.“aioïï2i,i‘

as ïcfeïürîs- ïft rrsirJSs Fr1;at hla raridenee, Tullyrilen, and pra- the downing of to one pint of juice add one pint ofranr
ranted him with an ilhiminated addVcM . A“,«1»°°gb.the «*ld t£is julei rad riim U o^fX:
and puns af sovereigns. ^,„?.1,‘!*£!,!,M>7_0,.,H*lkoddi‘t^g“.l»bsd when cold, ami In bottlm. It ielradvZJ

Six ptooeerae were reoently rarved on iritoeftaLdoSTSîi, Jb!ck iir week. l0t
tto. tenants of Frederick J Poster, one occasion he addrmeed the riotan^ bnq1°W ,T3 Ca7 Bl“™8 —Heat slowly to 
she ie.» uii Uei f-”8.***8* *** °* his "friends,” Immediately aft* thev had bo'Uofi In a large kettle. When they 
ri**JUhaU vw'e^enl the recovery demoastrated their title to th* ra? begin to boU, add sugar in the proportion —-ff? ■» tenanU meet of the Chief MHi.t^tt th, one tahl*poonfnl to each quart of
55r®# ® Moontown, Drumkealb, and I ofty by eettine fira to * v____ I fruit. Before doing this, however if
Wriahl Mmaahau *for îfir 2.**”*’ Jr I laMaltinl the firemen engaged J?ere “ ,mueb iai«fo the kettle, dipout 

ÎL a.™**”**0^ of ,B endeavoring to extinguish ^the ,e,rPloe with a dipper or cup. It will
m2SvÎa UTh^ntT.Vr !?*Wer flemra. Another of the m.,i.>TI><tft on'y inenase tk numb* of oani to be

“ne,t replying, to a gentleman who inquired ?Ued ”ilh,oat reel advantage to you.
•eouenUv**thfT*»r^iinfff’ °°?' why a crowd of rioters wae allowed to th* km* almost dry before put-

ta^nta^imnw mu i“!7 ““»u“ in fi°nt of the rerideuee of a 8 4.tb* f,hl> will make syrup 
.41,. ^b» tenants oomplain bitterly of | Catholic, said "Oh. thev are -o-d enough. Bod all together fiftem 
tb“ bamhnM. of these proceedings, and loyal men and we have too few of lheun>' m*n“tee “d eon. Huckleberries, gratiee.
.tatotimt the landlord never hml re- The whole frata ra tky *e rêcord^d by btaekkrrim.euraants.raspbmri^eESS

sHSS^sS'?? siarsrafe,*? sssi S’FFHd3
1 Hraland and hi. msgisterial colieegue. Stickv Fit Papir —A correepondent 

irt.AhwaKnmt.vMwn m av n , Had al their dwpoeal 1,600 police armed I ?* Remtdie* commends the fol- , ***• v’ÎPb Oerroll, «gent on the Ban- with rifles and bayonets, and 700 mili. l°wi“g M cheep and effective • In s tin
CkL'attandedmi Junî'h^.i^ï'^î ’ h"7-. Wit^k this force the rioters could T”el.raelt one P°“-d of resin,'and then 
Hotal to^llMt^nt. Th. t.n.Cn.erï- * ?‘V1b**n d!T"ed *nd dimmed in a ^ “bout two fluid drachm, of lin“S 
Hotel to collect rents. The tenants in few hours without shedding a dron of ol1- While the mixture is warm din th. 
a body demanded a reduction On a bloo.1. All that wa. necet.aîy to £ spatula into it, and spread whS’X™ 
former occasion,about îs oyember last, the done was to make it clear to the Orange- t0 blade on foolscap paper after which

°1i2')Per ctfl’ men that the authorities wereinearn- itm‘7 bc allowed toicoT^hlveLvusd 
but now aver that he depression eat and determined, at every hazard, to by experience that different sampla of 

.,hÎLffi'd ,?°’?!b'7 P.roteot llfe »nd property and preserve require different proportions P0f oil 
Sfl l.ft ™.h!n! .L Mr' Car" tbeJe,oe' So f»r from adopting any When the mixture is found to be too h\rd

“"ange- such course, the Mayor and hie brother for «preading, more oil may be added ; if 
J”*”.1' threatened to take immediate magiitratea seemed to take pains to con- 100 »oft, add resin. ’
legal proceedings but the tenants are yey the impression that thev looked L.
about to memorial ihe landlord, whom upon the entire proceedings as mn Strawbibrt Jellt.— Soak as much
they found on all occasions kind and praiseworthy celebmîonol victory over ' c.onU.™tJ ™ one of Ox’s
courteous. (he Home Rulers. 7 °Ver ab,“,n« b“,M lnL“‘d water, say u,e pint.

When thoroughly softened, add five 
Armagh. ounces of white sugar, two quarte of

strawberry syrup, made ae above directed, 
and put over the fire for a few minutes, 
or until the gelatine ie perfectly dissolved.
Pour from the kettle into moulds or small 
jars, and you have a most Wautiful and 
pleasantly flavored jelly. Thie recipe i. 
meant for cool Weather; if used in sum
mer, reduce the quantity of syrup by on#-

Cherry Pie—Line e pie tin with rich 
Limerick. Tyrone "“?*! ne,tl7 fiU with the carefully seeded

.XitoTSSSûtes r3ü!ay?<“i»’»M“

.LüsS38,-sSî.-s.'r-? stsVad-SeisI.raw.ynî., gentleman ram. time age tk réun^ Armik and ta taMrii ft! "PP*-r ^ pm* «“
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AYER’S RILLStar mass of

nVE-MHIUTB SEB
FOB EARLY MA89 

By the PanUat Patt
CURB HEADACHE.

Headaches are usually induced by cos- 
llvencss, indigestion, foul stomach, or 
other derangements of the digestive sys
tem, and may be cutty cured by the use 
of Ayer's Pills. Mrs. Mary A. Scott, 
Portland, Me., writes: "I bad suffered 
dreadfully from Sick Headache, and 
thought myself Incurable. Disorder of 
the stomach caused it. Ayer's Pills cured 
me entirely.”

CURE RHEUMATISM.
Rheumatism Is among the most painful 

of the disorder, arising from vitiatca 
blood and derangement of the digestive 
and biliary organs. Ayer's p|||, rt.|, 
and cure Rheumatism when other reme- 

8. M. Spencer, Syracuse, \. y 
“ I was confined to my bed, with 

Rheumatism, three months, but, , 
using a few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, bee 
a well man."

CURB OOUT.
8. Lansing, Yonkers, N. Y., writes- 

“Recommended to me ss a cure for 
chronic Coetlveness, Ayer’i Pills have 
relieved me not only from that trouble 
but also from Gout. If every victim of 
the disease would heed only three words 
of mine, I could banish Gout from the 
lend. Those words would he, ‘Trr 
Ayer's Fills.’ ” r

CURB RILES.
Plies sre Induced by habitual constipa- 

tl0D, debility, Indigestion, or a morbid 
condition of the liver. A cure is best 
effected by the use of Ayer’s I'llls. John 
kzarus, St. John, N. B., writes : " I W:H 
cured of the Piles by the use of Ayer's 
Pills. They not only cured me of that 
disagreeable disorder, but gave 
life end health.”

Bold by all Druggists.
rnpsml by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mow., C. 8. A.

Preached In their Church of I
Apostle, Fifty-ninth Htreet
Avenue, New Yore.

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PR]
-Kbâ?rD:;.teh'’-[,st-

The warning given in thei 
timely. We are now in the a 
taxation and temptation, in 
■pedal used of watchfulness ai 
The demon of drunkenness 
around ue, seeking whom it n 
Its victims are legion. No e< 
no social position is secure 
*»▼•*•* It rune riot amonc 
and adda a thousand fold to th 
•“d ®knr. h degrades th 
mnltipli* their sins beyond mi 
(peat cities are i a shambles at 
mg with the Mood of ite slain, 
and freshness of the country 
are disturbed and polluted bj 
The idole of Bacchus is now car 
procession from tk city grog; 
pie nic grove end worehippea ' 
than psgan rites. The demon o 
ne* rath* than the Ood of 
would teem to k tk titular d« 
hour. This bright summer ae 
shows forth the beauty of ere 
and foreshadows the glory of < 
ie given up to the work of i 
and dtun nation.

We are led to make this lam 
fearful increase of drunkenness 
and the seen* we have ourselve 
a short time ago in our neig 
The poor unfortunate vietiu 
passion who every day obtrude 
on cut notice are alarmingl 
increase. In a visit made t 
tenement house the other : _ 
drunken men and three drunk 
were encountered from the hi 
the fourth floor. Certain distri 
city are beginning to present 
features of sodden, hopeless vii 
privity one sees in the worst i 
London. This is a sad state ol 
contemplate; and when we cot 
eider the family blight end v 
ruin it represents, no man wh< 
kind, can look unmoved on th 
moral carnage and devestatioi 
all around ue. It is one of the 
of evil, which, I suppose, shall 
solved, to account for the fact 
day «tarai us In the face—the 
Christian men and Christian 
should constantly laeiifice all t 
tione of their reason and all the i 
their conscience on thie altar o 
We pity the poor Hind 
sacrifices hie child to the Ga 
his life to 
of Juggernent. 
at the thought of the debased 
feasting in human flash and gore 
us pity the infatuated drunkai 
midst, who sacrifices his 
self respect, the honor of his f 
repuls ion of his religion end 
and the salvation of hie immorta 
to a foolish superstition, but 
sensuality. Let us feel a Christ 
of the man whose debased app 
him to consume the comfort, 
the prosperity, the happiness, 
blood of bis own household.

The more we see of this vice ol 
ness and it» effects the more wi 
loss to account for its spread at 
eonable beings.

The most inveterate lover of i 
admit that his patsion is an evil 
in the long run it brings him 
more pain than pleasure. All n 
nize the disastrous eonsiquencei 
from it. No man questions thi 
life and health ana happinesi 
secured by temperance, ana yet i 
of these every dsy axioms of 
men will go in the way of tei 
they will drink to excess ; 
become drunkards! What

tag.
But ffwp la a walled-up woman'» heart—

tSSHBSiF- die» fail.
writes ;

'■msmm--
6 nvHtmn and hettie-abnt,-êSE'HSEr--
ft* htaglla» warrior bon I

after
unie

CURB BILIOUSNESS.
John C. Pattlson, Lowell, Nebr., writes : 

“I was attacked with Bilious Fever, which 
was followed by Jaundice. I waa so 
dangerously Ul, that my friends despaired 
of my recovery. I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla, and soon regained 
my customary strength and vigor. I feel 
certain that I owe my recovery to your 
Invaluable Pilla,”

; ;ft
and

'.m. Joaquin Mutin.
CURB INDIORSTION.

Ayer's Pills act directly on the digeetive 
end assimilative organs, influencing health
ful action, Imparting strength, and eradl- 
eating disease. G. W. Mooney, Walla 
Walls, W. T., writes: “I have suffered 
from Dyspepsia and Liver troubles for 
yean past. I found no permanent relief, 
until I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, 
which have effected e complete cure."
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CATALOGUES SINT FRIS
ON APPLICATION.

W.BBU&CO,Scott's Emildon af Pare 
Cod Livib Oh* with Hipophobphitxi, 

In Coniumptim and Watting Distant, 
•rams to pmsecs remedial powers of great 
efficacy. It kale the irritation of the 
throat and tangs. Makes pure blood and 
builds up and fortifiw the system agitait 
further inroads by dienes. Take no 
otkr.

the reltntlea 
We areOUELRH, ONT.

in Hamilton, St. Thomas 
■nd London, Eng. reseo

HEALTH FOR ALL 111We Should Blot Ont Disease la Its 
Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight 
derangement of the stomach, but, if 
neglected, it in time involves the whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and in foot the entire glandular 
system; and the afflicted drags ont a 
miserable existence until death gives 
relief from suffering, The dieerae is often 
mistaken for other complaints; but if the 
reader wUl est himself the following 
questions he will k able to determine 
whether he himeelftaoneofthe afflicted:
—Have I distress, pain, or difflculty in 
breathing after eating 1 Is there a dull, 
heavy feeling, attended by drowsiness ?
Have the eyes a yellow tinge Î Does a 
thick, sticky mucous gather about the 
gumi and teeth in the mornings, aeeom- 
panied by a disagreeable taste I It the 
tongue coated 1 I» there pain in the aides 
“d kçk ? Ia there a follneaa about the 
right aide as if the liver were enlarging t 
Is there coetivnee» T Ie there vertigo or 
disnnem when rising suddenly from an 
honaontal position T Are the secretions 
*”the kidneys highly coloured, with a 
deposit after standing T Dora food for
ment aoon after eating, accompanied by 
flatulence or belching of gas from the 
etomaoh I Is there frequent palpitation 
of the heart I Thera various symptoms 
mhy not k present at one time, but they 
torment the sufferer in turn rathe dreadt 
Jal disease progresses. If the esse be 
one of long standing; there will k a dry, 
hacking cough, attended after a time by 
expectoration. In very advanced stases 
the skin assumes a dirty brownuh 
appearance, and the handi and feet are 
oovered by a raid sticky perspiration.
Aa the liver and kidneys become more 
and more diseased, rheumatic pain, 
appear, and the uaual treatment proves
agonising dùorder? ^he'origjn o^thU HtatT*7 *r fer J«**lep Claeses.

malady is indigestion or dyspepsia, and# ™eterF wrEeglmed for Advanced Claaeca,
small quantity of the proper medicine 8aered History (Sew Teelnment). 
will remove the disease if taken in its
recipiency. It is moat important that Heminlan Edition of Poyeen. Dnnten « Scrlbno,*. 
tho disease should k promptly and of Penmanship. * ocrittner a System
properly treated in its first stages, when Tmclssr Conns A --«s re a little medicine will effect acure, and PrimarwBh A-* - ?' 
even when it has obtained a strong hold fa " ^ „ ‘ Couree L ». », 4 and ff, 
the correct remedy ahould be persevered „ y****®» Conpao 1, 2, 3, 4, ff, «, 7, g, # jq , 
in until every vestige of the disease ia intent Cover and Blotter, 
eradicated, until the appetite haa re
turned, and the digestive organa restored 
to a healthy condition. The surest and 
moat effectual remedy for this distress
ing complaint is "Seigel’e Curative 
byrup ” a vegetable preparation sold by 
all chemists and medicine vendors 
throughout the world, and by the pro
prietor», A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrup strike» at the very 
foundation of the disease, and drives it, 
root and branch, out of the system. Ask 
your chemist lor Seigel’a Curative Syrup.

Those who are in the "Aathma Fur
nace” should lose no time in obtaining 
relief by the use of “The Rotingweed 
Tar Mixture;” but do not use the medi
cine unless you will follow all the direc
tions “to the letter.”

Poor Asthma aufferera, who are 
strangers to “tired Nature’s sweet re- 
,torYf>lm7 ,leeP.” ahould make uae 
of "The Rotingweed Tar Mixture.”
Quiet refroahtagdeop will follow ita uae.

ismSkW&s*

â
T

powi
possesses them 1 O senseleee 
who hath kwi ched you ?

The temptations to drink are 
great The grogshop and I 
seller, the gilded saloon and 
companion, are everywhere, 
sun is hot, and the forehead is i 
the lips are dry, and the worl 
and the system is exhausted- 
freshing a glass of beer would t 
the temptation for the pooi-fe 
knows his weakness and ia ball 
it. Don’t trust the appetiti 
moment; appeal to year res» 
have had the glass of beer befi 
like circumstances. Haa it 
you ! Oh, you know it has m 
heated your blood; it haa fi 
brain; it has poisoned the s 
your being ; it has oovered you 
mantle ot shame; it haa bro 
tears to the cheeks of those whe 
to you, and bitter remorse to 
soul. Then take it not, there 
refreshment in it—only tempti 
sorrow. Listen to the voice 
and the dictate» of conacienoe- 
and watch.

?

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES
OF

ME «ES, urn UKUHES, ETt.
Damialea Catholic First *—-■  „ . i

ssss aassL' - ;. r®.w
5S5=SS5KK!S1,5SS.
Damialea Catholic Fifth Beerier.
Demlalen Catholic Complete «poller, - .
Demlalon Aacleat aad

tiens,
_ - ft. 70 per doz.
•«era Hletery, with Haps and IUustra- ICork.

11.40

The 'Vleter’s Crown 
Should adorn the brow of the in 
the great corn cure, Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. It works quid 
makes a acre spot, and ie jest 
you wsnt. See that you get 
Painless Corn Extractor, the i 
and painless cure for corns.

Orpba M. Hodge, Battle Crée 
writes : 1 upset a tea-kettle of b 
water on my hand. I at one 
Dr. Toomae’ Eclectric Oil, and 
waa immediately to allay the pa 
cured in three days.

Easily Cured.
Mrs. Berkinshaw, 26 Pemb 

Toronto, cured of a bad lamer 
knee joint, upon which the aurg 
about to operate. Other treat 
been tried in vain. Hagyard’ 
Oil was the remedy used.

Mr. T. Berchard, public sefcoo 
Norland, writes : “During the is 
1 was much troubled with Bi 
and Dyspepsia, and part of the 
unable to attend to the dutie 
profession. Northrop à Lymai 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic 
recommended to me, and I ha 
pleasure in stating that I waa 
cured by using one bottle. I 
had an attack of my nid compta 
»nd have gained fifteen po 
wejght” Bold by Harknaaa 4 ( 
giata, Dundee 81

m 4
40c. per doz. 
65c. per doz. 

11» 80c. per doz, 
- For Primary Copies per doz , 16 cents 

For Advanced “VV 18 cents
miï■/;*>.

D. & J. 8ADLIER & CO.
C.tbolie CM a—M,

1669 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

Kerry.
The remains of Father Healy, O. P. 

were interred at Tralee, on June 11th, in 
the little graveyard attached to the beau
tiful chutch of Holy crow. The deceased 
was spending nine days in Youghal, when 
ho waa wised with what appeared to be a 
pasting Illness, but which, to the extreme 
regret of his numuous friends, eventuated 
in his death. The remains were brought 
to Traira, and for two nights lay In the 
church.

>
Throughout many of the Lurgan fac

tories a moat intolerant disposition con
séquent upon the late riota, provoked by 
the Orangemen, has been manifested 
against the Catholic workers. In the 
factory ol Mr. James Malcolm, J. P., in 
which the Protectant female»

U

TO THE CLERGY. jyUEM.E.SOTA

jggissft’tt&ggag
Wlek» it Maictmry iaiig;

... — a truck
work in order to secure the discharge 
of Catholics, were lately mobbed while 
going into the works at dinner hour.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon- 
don, have now in stock a large quantity of 
■lCtllin wine, whose parity and gen
uineness for Sacramental uee is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pro- 
feet of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
°t Mareala. We have ourwlves scan the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to iw authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited 

truly

m

.*

to rand far 
suponor wine for

altar aw.
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